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Purpose/Overview
The QuickView utility is designed to provide quick access to some of the Profits master files. These files
contain information that could be useful throughout the day, if you could access it quickly without having
to start the entire Profits system. It also provides a way for you to access the data when you are already in
Profits but do not wish to exit the screen you are in to locate the information.
The QuickView program was added to Profits v4.4.1. If you are not currently at this version, or above,
please contact PCS at 770-569-2900 to schedule an upgrade. This is a no charge upgrade to all users who
are currently under a support contract and are currently at V4.0 or above. You can download the program
at http://pcsinfo.com/customer-area.html. Sign in and click on the View Public Files link. Then rightclick QuickView.exe and select Save As, and save the program to your Profits folder.

How to Start the Program
The easiest way to start the program is to place an icon on your desktop or in your quick launch toolbar.
To create this icon you should right-click on an empty place on your desktop and select New>Shortcut.
Then click on the browse button and browse to the location where Profits is installed and click on the
QuickView.EXE file. This will most often be located on a file server. The path should look something
like, G:\PROFITS\QuickView.Exe. Click Next, and enter a name for the shortcut, something like “Profits
QuickView”.
If you want to put the shortcut in the quick launch toolbar, right-click the icon and drag it to the quick
launch toolbar and release the right mouse button. Select Move if you want to remove the icon from the
desktop and have it only show in the toolbar. Select Copy if you want the icon located in both locations.
You can now easily start the program by simply clicking on the icon. When the program starts you will
be asked to login, similar to the standard Profits login. You should use the same User Name and
Password that you use for Profits.

Once you are logged into the QuickView utility, you will see the QuickView menu. This menu can be
left on your screen or minimize it to the notification area of the taskbar. If you press ESC, while the
QuickView menu window is active the program will remain loaded, but will be sent to the Notification
bar located down by the time.
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You will see the Profits logo. To bring the menu back up simple click on the icon and the menu will
return to your screen. This allows you to keep the program running all day long without it getting in your
way.
Also the program does not keep any files open while it is sitting idle. Then you click on one of the menu
options, it will briefly open the selected master file to build a table of the data and then immediately close
the file again. This will help minimize conflicts with programs such backup routines.

How to use the Program
To use the program you need to make the QuickView menu your active window. You can do this by
clicking on the icon in the Notification Area, if it is not already on your screen. If the menu is already
displayed on your screen, simple click it to make it active.
You can now click one of the buttons on the menu or use ALT+ the underlined letter to view the desired
data. For example, press and hold ALT plus the C key to bring up a list of your customers, or ALT+I to
view your inventory items.
To remove the menu from your desktop, but to keep it active, press the ESC key. This will hide the menu
until you need to use it again. If you wish to close the program totally, press the F9 key instead. You can
also click on the X located at the top right of the menu.
When you click one of the buttons a new windows will be displayed on your screen. Depending on your
system and the amount of data it need to load, this should happen almost instantaneous or within a few
seconds.
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Once the table is loaded and displayed on your screen you can scroll up and down the information using
the scroll bar located to the right of the records. You can also type information at the top of the screen.
As you type the data grid will move showing you the records that match the information you have typed.
The more characters you type the closer you will be to a matching record.
Once you find the record you are looking for, you can see a more detailed view of the data by doubleclicking the line. When you do this a new window will appear showing more information. Depending
on the amount of information to be displayed, it might be “Tabbed” and you can view additional
information by clicking each tab. The customer record is one example of this.
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To close the detail view and return to the data list, simply click the Close button or press ESC. If you
press ESC a second time you will close the data list view, and the third ESC will hide the QuickView
menu.
You can also use the QuickView menu as a quick way to start Profits. Just click on the Profits button or
press ALT+P while the QuickView menu is the active window.
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FAQ
Q. When I view my inventory some users see Costs and others do not, why?
A. The QucikView program checks the users security rights when the program starts. If
this workstation is set to not allow cost access at order entry, then QuickView will
hide this information. You can adjust this setting by logging into Profits as the
SUPERVISOR and going to menu 1.5.4 on the workstation that you wish to change.
It is controlled by the option “Allow Cost at O.E.”. This will also affect the
QuickView Customer screen.
Q. Will the QuickView program hang if I try to view a record that is in use by another
user?
A. No, QuickView opens the files in INPUT ONLY mode. This allows us to read the
data even if it is locked by another user. This also prevents users of the QuickView
program from being able to update the Profits data files. It is a VIEW only program.
A. Will this program prevent me from getting a good backup of my Profits data files?
Q. In general No. The program opens the files for only a few seconds to access the data
then closes them. It you are using the Profits menu to perform your back, or a similar
product that has the capability to backup open files you should be fine. The Profits
backup routine will backup open files. You might see a warning box that a file is in
use, just click Ignore and the program will attempt to backup the open file. At the
end of the backup you will be notified if the program was not able to backup the file.
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